Hello! Please find the itinerary of the day for New Student Orientation listed below. Only incoming first year students are required to attend the morning sessions. All community members are encouraged to join us for the afternoon and evening sessions. Links will be dispersed in early August to collect food orders. Any questions can be directed to tlscontextualed@capital.edu.

**Morning**

- **9:00** Tour of Trinity Building, *TLS 119*
- **9:30** Academic & Contextual Education Check-in and Questions, *TLS 119*
- **10:00** Hamma Tour and Resources, *Hamma Library Lobby*
- **11:00** Brief Tour of Capital Campus and IDs in Blackmore Library

**Afternoon**

- **12:30 - 1:30** Community Lunch- *Koinonia*
- **1:45 - 2:15** Worship, *Gloria Dei Chapel*
- **2:30 - 4:30** Inclusive Language Workshop, *Alumni Room*
- **4:30 - 5:30** Break
- **5:30-7:00** Community Dinner, *Fred Mueser Courtyard | Rain Location: Koinonia*

**Click here to RSVP!**